
Candy Cane Cowl 

Designed by M.E. Langieri for Summit Yarn Studio  

Design inspired by Myrna Stahman ’s “Scarves and 

Shawls”  

 

Materials:  One skein of Karabella Supercashmere Fine (200 yards) 

                    US 5 sixteen inch circular needles 

 

This cowl is knit in three stages: first the lower edging is knit (30 points of lace in total…= 30 pattern 

repeats); then, 120 sts are picked up and the candy cane lace is worked; finally, the other edge of lace is 

knit directly onto the cowl (the edges of the lace are either grafted together using Kitchener Stitch or 

knit together using a 3-needle bind-off).  The knit process if very quick; it took me only one day to 

complete.  I added a “flower” motif to separate the two sets of candy canes…this of course if optional; 

you could even put a fifth round of candy cane lace in if you choose.  Also, you can make all your candy 

canes face the same way or alternate their direction as above…remember:   this is YOUR ARTWORK. 

FIRST EDGE:  cast on four stitches and complete rows 1-8 for a total of 30 times 

1.  Sl 1, k1, yo, k2 

2. K5 

3. Sl 1, k2, yo, k2 

4. K6 

5. Sl 1, k3, yo, k2 

6. K7 

7. Sl 1, k4, yo, k2 

8. Bind off 4 sts, end k3. 

Pick up four stitches at the cast on end of this strip of lace edging and either connect the two edges 

using a three-needle bind off, or graft using Kitchener stitch. 

BODY OF COWL:  with right side facing you (seam side of grafted lace is the wrong side), pick up and knit 

THROUGH THE BACK LOOP 120 stitches using the slip-stitch edge of the lace.  Place marker to denote 

beginning of round.  Purl one round and knit one round.   

1. *k2, ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1; repeat from * around to marker 

2. This round and ALL EVEN ROUNDS:     KNIT 

3. *k1, ssk, yo, k3, yo, k2tog; repeat from * around to marker 



5.   *k4, ssk, yo, k2;  repeat from * around to marker 

7.   *k3, ssk, yo, k3; repeat from * around to marker 

9.   *k2, ssk, yo, k4; repeat from * around to marker 

11.  *k1, ssk, yo, k5; repeat from * around to marker 

13.  KNIT 

15.  *k2, ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1; repeat  from * around to marker 

17.  *k1, ssk, yo, k3, yo, k2tog; repeat from * around to marker 

19.  *k3, yo, k2tog, k3; repeat from * around to marker 

21.  *k4, yo, k2tog, k2; repeat from * around to marker 

23.  *k5, yo, k2tog, k1; repeat from * around to marker 

25.  *k6, yo, k2tog; repeat from * around to marker 

27.  KNIT 

29.  *k2, ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1; repeat from * around to marker 

31.  *k1, ssk, yo, k3, yo, k2tog; repeat from * around to marker 

33.  *k3, yo, slip 1-k2tog-psso, yo, k2; repeat from * around to marker 

35.  KNIT 

36.  KNIT 

ROUNDS 37 THROUGH 61 PLEASE REPEAT ROUNDS 1 THROUGH 25. 

ROUND 62-64.  KNIT 

ROUND 65.  PURL. 

FINAL LACE EDGE (knit directly onto the lace cowl):  (remove marker and using knit cast on technique, 

cast on four new stitches…these will become the lace edge, as follows…) 

Row 1.  K3, k2tog through the back loops (one stitch will be the last one of the four new cast on stitches 

and the other stitch will be a stitch from the cowl’s remaining live sts), turn work 

Row 2.  K2, yo, k2, turn 

Row 3.  K4, k2tog through the back loops, turn 



Row 4.  K3, yo, k2, turn 

Row 5.  K5, k2tog through the back loops, turn 

Row 6.  K4, yo, k2, turn 

Row 7.  K6, k2tog, through the back loops, turn 

Row 8.  K5, yo, k2, turn 

Row 9.  Bind off four sts, k2, k2tog through the back loops, turn 

REPEAT ROWS  2 THROUGH 9 AROUND THIS EDGE OF THE COWL.  GRAFT THE CAST ON EDGE OF THE 

LACE TO THE REMAINING FOUR STITCHES.  BURY ENDS.  WEAR OR GIFT AND ENJOY THE SMILES!  

 


